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Details of Visit:

Author: George1993
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 1 Nov 2015 14:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Linzi Dawn
Website: http://linzidawn-escort.co.uk
Phone: 07517935017

The Premises:

Lovely hotel in Woking many places to park very discrete as well a perfect place :) 

The Lady:

I'd say she is 5ft8 size 14 - you will be shocked to know how old she really is and her photos don't
do her justice as she is drop dead gorgeous!! 

The Story:

I walked in the room with loads of shopping and she opened the door and was very happy to see all
the bags and we made a great conversation out of it she made me feel relaxed as soon as I walked
in. She gave me a kiss and we started talking about me and what I do etc... She then started to get
undressed and omg all I had to see was those beautiful boobs and I had a massive hard on I got
undressed and she grabbed me on the bed and we starting kissing for at least ten minutes ( she is
a great kisser and her boobs like I said could of played with them for hours ... And played with her
and she absolutely loved it .... She then went for my cock and oh my god the best blow job I have
ever had she does it so well it's unreal the sex was amazing we did missionary and cow girl and it
was amazing .... In Linzi words she is definitely the girl my mum warned me about all these years ...
She is so funny and playful and could spend all day with her

This was definitely the best experience I have ever had with any escort she has got everything the
looks the charm the body the sense of humour and the dirty mind ;) she is worth every penny and I
recommend her to anyone and everyone

Thank you so much Linzi hole we will meet again very soon! :) 
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